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January 5,2011

VU FACSIMILE 262436-9545

Jobn Rooney
Assi stant Commissioner for Pub I ic Wo rkslEn gineering

City of Racine
730 fvashington Avenue
Racine, WI53403

Re: 3 Mile Road Reconstruction Project

Dear l\¿fr. Rooncy:

A draft Memòrandum of by the Cify and the

Village which defines the Tìrce ntly^ pi9.l'o.ted as the

,r**r,r.tion from Douglas Ave -^^, ^..' 
of tg-lT\concrete

pavenrørt. The project.õrt ig proposed to be strared approximately 69Yo Cþ and 'llYo Village --

based on road fronøg" in each community with final cosls based on actual bid prices and'\¡nits" of

rrork in each community.

On December 14, 2010; the Ca

resurfacing option for tho po(ion of 3

significant cost to the taripayers,and the

whether there is a nççd for a four lane r
Village Board on that date and led to the Village

of work" for this p'roject.

The Villag, âlle Street to

North Main Street. ,fot 
u.9 inch

concrete pavement i based on the

following information :

. The preliminary estimate provided by the City indicates the village's portion ()f the cost for

the project is í1,03s,s65, split around 5269,645 for the section from LaSaile to N. Main

street and $765,g25 from LaSalle to Douglas. Assessments would occur in accordance with

the cu¡rent St¡eet Reconstruction Policy at a significant cost to the Village and abutting

propettY owners,
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o Three Mile Road from LaSalle to Douglas could be resurfaced with asphalt and a stone

shoulder for a sígnificantly reduced cosr for both the Village and the City. 'the village
hâlf from La.S

and The last

e,bel life out o

thus saving the Village and its ta(payers money in the long nur. The ¡outh halfiof the road

within the City "ñt¿: 
similarly be resurfaced at this timd rather than completely

reconsfrt¡cted. The Village would pay for the north half and the City woultt pay for the

south halfl

. The 200g traffìc counts ou Th¡ee Mile Road are around 8,900 cars Per day and,have slightly

decreased over the past¡ several years. The tnrck t¡afhc from Vulc^ Itf'bq greatly

reduced since the railroad line was added in 1998. There are no potenti¿l developments

predicted to increase trafhc or justification for a four lane road at this time'

, The secû.on of Three Mile Road from LaSalle to Dougtas is roueþþ estimrted at 50% City

and 50% Village. 
' 
This portion of the road serves mostly Vulcan Materials on tioth sides of

the road and more dwelopment is remote in the near future.

. Both the south and north sides of Three Mlle Road from LaSallo to Douglas is mostly

owned by Vulcan Mateiials. vulcan Maæri¿ls said that it zup'ports the resurfacing when

needed. Vllcan t"taterialq further stated that they felt that the timing of the rtconstuction

was bad due to the economy ând that resurf¿cing would continue to accommodate the

business needs. They also questioned the need for four lanes.

we request the ciry e's requesl to change the prqposcd plans and

MoU to proviàe for resurfa Lasalle street to Douglas $-v;nue 
inste¿d of

reconstru;ting. If you hav e contact me or Mike Hayek Vi'llage Engineer.

Thank you for your cooperation and consideralíon'

Village President
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Michael Hayek, Village Engineet
Thomas Lebalç Village Administrator
Elaiue Sutton Ekes, Village Attorney
Village Boa¡d Members ,


